Ministry of Physical Culture and Sports of the Moscow Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration N</th>
<th>5047132964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principle State Registration Number</td>
<td>1125047008569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founded</td>
<td>May 2, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current state</td>
<td>registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>141400, Химки, Московская область, улица Маяковского, 15A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website

Ministry of Physical Culture and Sports of the Moscow Region

Last profile update: Sept. 5, 2023

Founders:

Government of the Moscow Region
Founder

Connections:

- Close associates
  - Teryushkov Roman Igorevich – the minister
  - Zholobov Oleg Vladimirovich – the minister
Related companies

- Government of the Moscow Region – Founder

Finances

- Moscow Regional NGO of People with Disabilities ‘Sports Federation of People with Mobility Disabilities and Football of People with Cerebral Paralysis’ – Public contracts/Contractor
- Муниципальное унитарное предприятие "Муниципальный детский центр хоккея и фигурного катания" городского поселения Одинцово Одинцовского муниципального района Московской области – Public contracts/Contractor
- Optilawn LLC – Public contracts/Contractor
- Pervaya Otkrytaya Kompaniya LLC – Public contracts/Contractor

Dossier:

Sanctions:

Teryushkov Roman Igorevich
The State Duma, deputy, Chairperson of the Committee for Physical Fitness and Sports
the minister
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